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MONDAY POPULAR CONCERTS. 
'HE Concert of the 16th ult. (for the benefit of 

Madame Arabella Goddard) was one of the utmost 
interest} for on that evening two more of BIendelssohns 
posthumous works were produced. The first of these1 a 
pianoforte sonata in B flat, written as appears by the date 
on the manuscript, at the age of eighteen, has all the 
ColltillUity of design to be expected fiom tIle ripened 
judgment of an experiellced composer A brilliant first 
movement, which opens with a well marked sulject, is 
followed by an exquisitely graceful scherzo in B flat minor; 
an v?zdante then occurs in the somewhat ev;traneous key of 
E mNor; and this is the least interestillg portioll of the 
sonata, neither the subject Izor the treatment of it arrestilag 
the attention in any remarlzable degree. Ample amends 
however, is made for this by the vigorous last movernent, 
rllich is written througllout with a fluency and unflagging 
energy pelfectly miraculous when the age of its composer 
is considered. \0re need scareely say, that all the esecutive 

; powers of AIadame (;oddard were taxed in no small degree 
in tlle performance of this work, the scherzo especially 
demanding! not only a light and agile finger, but the 
utmost elasticity of touch Her performance of this 

' moveInent was a marvel of these combiIled qualities; and 
) in the other portions of the sonata every passage was 

plaved Bit.h unelring precision and brilliancy of esecution. 
i sTlle Sestet, in D majoI, i.s written for pianl)forte, w-iol;n, 
' two violas, violoncello, and double-bass, and on this occasion 
> was performed by Madame Araloella Goddard? Herr 
' Joachim, MessLs. H. Blagrorc, Zerbini, SigllOr Piatti, and 
L tIr. Reynolds. Tlle whole of this Sestet is distriI uted for 
. tlle instrllments most eSectivelv. The first movement 
. contains some excellent poanoforte passages, wilich were 

rendered by SIadame Goddard +ith tlle UtlllOSt ease ? and 
3 the digto isawell sustained, but not largels developed move- 
) ment, forming a good contrast s ith the brilliant opening of 
l the work. After a minuet and trio, the allegro vivace, 

which completes the Sestet, bursts forth with that energy 
S and power for which Mendelssohn'.s last movements are so 

remarlsalie, as if the composer could no lonCer endure the 
? restraint to which his irnpetuous nature had been se long 
f sllhjected. Both these new works were received with the 

most unqualified expressions of admiration by all audience 
3 svhich filled the hall to o+7erflowillg. Beetl;oven's string 
; Quintet in C (0p. 22) and Mozart5s Sonata iIl A,for piaIlo- 

forte and violin, plaved by Madame Goddard an(l Herr 
9 Joacllim, rere the other instrumental works at this 

excellent Collcert, and BIr. Vernorl PtigbnJ successhllly 
1 replaced Mr. Sims Reeves, ho was alsent through 
t lIldisposition. 

e THE SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY. 
r THE 507th Concert of this Fociety took place on Friday 

evening the 20th ult., and was in nlany respects one of the 
finest performances we have e+Ter had to chronicle. That 
an u1lusual eSort has been made of late to eSect all im- 
proxrement in the chorus department of this Society, there 

n cannot be a doul t; nor ean there be a question as to the 
d suecess of tllis effort. VYe had oceasion to speaL in term3 
t of high praise in our last impression, of the manner in 
d which the choruses of Mendelssohn's St. Paul M ere 

JO rendered ly this choir; and again, we are, enabled to 
l- express our hearty approval of tne care and finish which 
lf distinguished the performance of Mendelssohn's Athalic 
y last Friday xveek. May we be allowed to hint ill the most 
bn delicate manner tllat possibly the rivalry of other and 
rt younger Societies may have had something to do with the 
e extra care obseraTable in these performances ? Tlle 

le Birmingham Festival chorus for es:ample, have always 
>sS produced a marked impression in their pertormance of St. 
Ly Paul; and one of the latest formed of OUI metropolitan 
t choirs ha.s encompassed a certain success by its rendering 
h of the same composer's Athalie, May we also add our 

opinion, that a little more of the same rivalry might in all 
probability inlprove the renderillg of te choruses in 
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degree creditable to all concerned. The gradations of 
tone were observed throughout by the choirwitllout undue 
exaggeration; the ;; Incarnatus " and ; Crucifisus" (un- 
questionably the two mos,t religious, movements in the 
work) being rendered with the lost consummate feeling 
and precision. The isBenedictus" was, also especiallr 
remarkable for truthful intonation; alld so much was it 
appreciated by the audience that it was encored, a com- 
pliment partly due to the ecellellt manner in shich the 
soprano solo was given by htiss BanlSs. The principal 
arocalists, l)esides the lady aIready named, wele Mr. W. 
H. (Jummings and Mr. Lewis Thomas, all of lvhom 
acqtlitted themselves to the tholourh satisfaction of the 
audiellce. A new motett, 4sKing all glorious," by Mr. 
Joseph Barnby, commenced the second part, and was 
received, as it deserl7ed, witll the utm()st favour. A single 
hearing of tllis svork is, scarcely stlfficient to judge of its 
nlerits; but a I)old and vigorous st+7le, leased ulson thP 

highest moslels in sacred writing. and an intimate knonv- 
ledge of or(he.stral resources (with perhaps a pardonal)le 
leaning towards t11e oarer illstrumentation of Gounocl ) s ere 
apparent throughout the compositioll; and the concluding 
chorallllo^7ementwasrepeated, in deference to the plo- 
lorlged applause of the aucRience. BIadame Schuluallll's 
intellectual reading of Beethoven's pianoforte Concerto in 
E flat was a treat of the llighest order. Our estimat& of 
>Z11e qualifications of this great arti.st has been so often put 
forth in these pages, that we lleed orjly .Kay tllat on this 
occasion she thoroughly realized the composer',s meaning 
in errery phrase of this Inanificent Concerto, ancl that at 
tlle conclusion she -as greeted ly a burst of enthtlsiastic 
applause from the whole room. She aftersrards played 
sith much effect :N5os. 2, 3, and S froln the eig}<th lsooit of 
B¢endelssohn's Liede ohne Worte. The performance of 
BIelldelssohns beautiftll hA=rnn, ;; Hear nly prayer," (Miss 
Banks singillg with much devotional feeling the soprano 
solo) was 1ll every respect most successful, the choir being 
so well subdued in the portions accoznpanying the principal 
slnger, as to give due romillence to the exquisite theme 
NThieX the composer has wedded to the words. The con- 

cluding piece of the evenillg, Melldelssohn's Pbsalln 
44 NVhen Israel out of Egypt came," written for all eigllt- 
part chorus, gave the cl-loir an excellent opportunity of 
pPoving its real strength This sl)lendid work llas T)een so 
little hecrrd that it had a11 the efWct of a new composition 
at}d the colossal grandeur of the movement in G, cllllllina- 
tillg in the fine fugal *; Hallelujah," awoke the alldience to 
enthu,siasm although being placed at tlle end of the pro- 
gramme, the usual bustle callsed bv tlle departure of those 
persons to srhom five minutes is evidently of vital 
importance, collsiderably marred the effect. WrVe must not 
omit to say tllat the orcllestra was excellent- that Mr. 
Barnby conducted throughout the evening with the 

tmost steadiness and precision; and that ZIr Docker 
presided most efficiently at the organ. 

ZIR. HENRY LESLIE'S CONCERTS. 

TEESE Concerts during the past moIlth have been 
generally of the highest interest. Those chiefly devoted 
to unaccompanied part-music have shonvn tlle excellenl 
training of this cl-loir to the utmost advantage- and 
altllough we ma+ take exception, on artistic grounds, t 
one which may almost hasre been termed a ' Ballad Con 
cert,e' (and in which the choir had more than a hal 
holiday) we are t}ound to say that it was rnore fulll 
attended, and perhaps even rnol e thoroughly successful,tha 
any otller of the series. For ulusicians, the fourth Concer 
contained the most numerouz points of attraction, th 
programme irleluding the Reformation Symphony (th 
crllegro vtvace of which was, as usual, encored) alld Mozart' 
pianoforte Concerto in D milaor? which was most esquisitela 
rendered by lAIadame Schumann. On the 26th ult. 
Handel's Acis and GaCtea wa, given, a llotice of whic} 
we are compelled to postpone until our next nualber. 
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whether a rcally competent contralto may be e2mpected 
during the season. Most of the singers we have been so 
lollg accustomed to will again become members of the 
company; Madlle. Adelina Patti being placed in the list 
with a line stating that " for the present season, at least" 
she will resume her usllal post; thus giving additional 
weight to a rumour respecting her retirement from tho 
#tage, which Mr. Gye somewhat angrily alludes to. 
According to announcement, both establishments will open 
before our present numler appears. Iler Majesty's Opera 
on the 28th, and the Royal Italian Opera on the 31st ult. 

A CONCERT w as given at Silchester Hall, 
Bayswater, on Monday the 24th February, by the Victoria 
Vocal Union (eight male voices), assisteA by Miss Blanche 
Reeves and Miss Graham. The union sang several part- 
songs in a most satisfactory manner; and arnongst the 
solos, we may mention a song by Mr. Large (one of the 
altos at St. Andrews, \5iells Strcet), which was encored 
A similar compliment being paid to Mr. Harding in 4 AIy 
Sweetheart, when a P;oy." Miss Graham displayed a good 
contralto -oice, and Miss Blanche Reeves, althougjh suSer- 
ing from a cold, and sore throat, sang exceedingly well. 
The Concert was altogether a complete success, and re- 
flected great credit upon the conductors. 

AN Evening Concert was given by Mr. W. H. 
Davies's Choir at the Hall, Store Street, Bedford Square 
on WVednesda+, the 18th ult., which was numerously at- 
tended. The programnwe was mrell contrasted, aIld re- 
flected great cre(lit on the committee of managemellt. 
Miss Elizabeth Stirling ably presided at the piano. The 
solo singers worthY of special notice were Miss Constance 
Vernon, and BIiss Durley, both of whom received encores 
The Sr,lees, " AAlhere art thou, beam of- light," and " The 
cloud-capped toxvers," were most effectivelx rendered, the 
voices of Bliss Adallls and Miss Gill being rery noticeable. 
Mr. F. A. I3ridge wa; also +^rell received, and encored in 
his song 44 The Old Grey Plior." The entertainment 
seemed to afford unqualified satisfaction to the audience. 

THE ELECTRIC ORGANT. Mr. Barker, of Parisn 
(inventor of the Pneumatic lever) has just patented in 
France and England, a complete system for applsTing eiec- 
tricity, to supersede the ordinary moving drawstop and 
key-action in large organs. The patentee llas already 
huilt a grand electric o.-gan of forty-turo sounding stops, 
and eigilt couplers, for the Church of St. Allgustin, Paris 
also another for Salon, near Marseilles * both are pro- 
nounced a complete sllecess. Aa the largest organ may 
now be played through a cable of insulated u ires, positions 
llitherto impracticalule, Call be turned to good account. 
The organist, xvith his various claxiers, can nou7 be placed 
in any direction, alld at any distance away fronl the organ 
the touch beilog equally delicate and rapid on es-ery 
Ir,anual, whether used separately or col]pled. Bryceson 
Brothers and Co., have the eole right of working this 
patent in GreatBritain either for new organs, or the appliz 
cation of the electric action to existing instrumellts. 

As excellent Concelqt was given at Cambridge 
llall, Newman Street, on Tuesday evening, the 26tl 
February, in aid of the Society otUnisersalPhilanthropists 
i>Lessrs. Wilner, Halland, W. Smith, Julian Misses L 
Banks, M. Burgess, F. Tnirlwall, and Charlesrorth, were 
the principal vocalists; a most efficient choir likewise as- 
sisted on the occasion; and Messrs. Collard kindly lent the 
piano. Under the able conductorship of Mr. James 
Wilner, a choice selection offavourite music was most 
effectively performedand wasreceived with the utmost 
satisfaction by a large audience. 

WITH respect to Mendelssohn's music to 
Cdipus, which we mentioned in our notice of Mr. Leslie's 
Concert, as having been only once performed in this country 
we are reminded by a correspondent tllat it was given in 
Noverllber last at Liverpool by the ; Societa Armonica," 
the translated text of the trageda- being read by Mrs 
Dauncy ZlaslKell and Mr. William Crompton. 
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Rossini's Stabolt Matcr, shich formed the second part of 
the Goncert, and which, in respect of the chorus singing 
came a very long way behind. Indeed, had it not been 
for a judicious use of the organ, the choir would have lost 
the key entirely, both in the 44Eia Jesu" and 4sIn 
empiterna." This was the more unfortunate, inasmuch 
as the singing in the first part had l endered us someshat 
fastidious. The a2tiom " Every man at the beginning 
doth set forth good wine " then " that which is worse " 
may be human, but to reverse this precept is divine. 
Mesdames Carola, Sainton-Dolby, and Robertine EIenderson 
sustained the solo parts in the Athalie; and the two first- 
mentioned ladies were joined by hIessrs. VV. H. Cummings 
and Lewis Thomas in the principal parts of the Stabat 
Mater. The three ladies sang their parts in Athalie 
nvith equal accuracv and precision: but in the Stabat Alater 
Madame Sainton-Dolby unquestionably bore awav the palm 
from her Hungarian sister in art. It is scarcely too much to 
say that Madame Sainton stands without a rival in her inter- 
pret.ation of this music, and the applause which burst from 
all parts of the room gave ample testimoly to the gratifi- 
cation of an exceedingly large audience. Mr. Cummings 
gave the favourite air 4 Cujus Animam," +sith very great 
effect, and Mr. Lenis Thomas should be praised for his 

smooth and careful singing of the I'ro peccatis." Mr. 

Lin Rayne recited the illustrative xerses in the Athalte 
with much intelligence and earnestness; perhaps a little 
too much earnestness was obser able now and then. As 
we have before nillted the success of at least one ofthe 
concerted pieces was, in a great rneasure, due to the skilful 
accompaniment bs Mr. James Coward, the admirable 
organist of the society. 

And now, what shall be said of Mr. Costa? Is it not 
sufficient to saiy Mr. Costa collducted? To utter anv 
words in praise of his conducting is simply a waste 
of time and space: equivalent to 44 paintillg the lily," or 
^ gilding refined gold." 

THE Prospectuses of the two Italian Operas for 
the present season are now before the public, and we are 
glad to find that tlley contain fe^^ er prortlises than usual 
because experience has taught us that these promises are 
but rarely more than half fulfilled. Mr. Mapleson has a 
right to be pathetic on the destruction of the estal)lishment 
he has so long managed; and we are glad tc) see that he 
is enabled to commence his season at Drllry Lane Theatre 
xvhere he will find ample room both before and behind the 
curtain; an(l every accommodation necessar) to support 
the dignity of ;; Her Majesty's Opera." The only novelty 
to which the lessee pledge, himselfis WVagner's Lohengrin 
which we hope will not share the fate of Tannhauses, the 
production of ^hich, so long delayed, seems now to be 
abandoned. Several operas of interest are also promised 
and amongst them Auber's Gustare, which ne are certain 
will be welcomed both by the subscribers and the public 
All our old favourite vocalists will appear during the 
sea60n; and Signori Fraschini and Conti are announced as 
new comers, the first-named gentleman, however, being an 
established singer at the Parisian opera. 

The address of Mr. Gye commences N-ith a long account 
of his negociations with a firlancial company in the cit 
respecting the purchase of the Royal Italian Opera, the 
details of which are somewhat too mercalltile for our 
columns. Suffice it to say, however, that the scheme fell 
to the ground; and that Mr. Gye re-opens the establish- 
ment over u ilich he has so ably presided for 19 years, as 
usual. Amolzgst the operas to be produced during the 
season lve are glad to find Auber'Ks Domino noir, and 
Rossini's Assedio di coTinto both of which will have all 
the charm of novelty. Ggtovanna D'Arco, an early uork 
of Verdi, will also be given, the part of Joan of Arc being 
sustained by Madlle. Adelina Patti. Three new singers 
are announced amongst the ladies, Madlles. Lavrofska 
(from the Imperial Opera, St. Petersburg), Vanzini (from 
La Scala, at M;lan), and Locotelli: but there is no mention 
of what tlleir voices are so that we are left in doubt 
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